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Stay the Night 
 
Verse 1 
Ain’t it changin’ now, standin’ by the doorway she lingers a while 
All of these years never stopped before leavin’ 
Gotta dive in now, Nervous lord I feel like a feverish child. 
Where are the words that’ll keep her from leavin’ 
 
Won’t turn away, Betray my soul 
Then tell myself the lie another day 
Against the waves, now I will go 
And though my hands belie, I calmly say 
 
Chorus 
Darlin’ stay the night, stay ‘til the mornin’ come around 
Until this weight of time is gone 
‘Til the endless wonderin’ give me peace 
‘Til I feel that feelin’ finally 
 
Bridge 
Oh the moonlight shine on where she lay 
Softly as not to wake her 
Oh and don’t I feel so far away 
Just hope that I can take her along 
And I think that she’ll come along 
 
Verse 2 
Ain’t it changin’ now, standin’ by the doorway he lingers a while 
There on his breast lies the rose that she gave him 
Ain’t it flyin’ now, don’t want to believe it but he ain’t a child 
She’s there beside know her mind’s on the same thing 
 
Across her face, a striking glow 
That makes your trouble find another day 
Then with the grace, that long I’ve known 
She puts her hands in mine, to slyly say 
 
Chorus 2 
Darlin’ stay the night, stay ‘til the mornin’ come around 
Don’t make me wait, the moment calls 
As the light is fadin’ you and me 
Wanna feel that feelin’ 
 
Chorus 3 
Stay the night, stay every night babe wontcha now  
It’s something great, our time recall 
May that righteous wonder, never cease 
So I feel that feelin’ over me 
So I feel that feelin’, mhmmm, over me 
 

 


